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ORIQON CITY, OREQON.

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS
CROCKERY

and QLA8BWARE
I FLOUR, PEED and HAY

CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER

t
t
I

WE PAY CASH FOR

WOOL, HIDES

ORAIN and
COUNTRY PROOUCe

Don't fnrunt to Inuludo bot-

tle of Van Duauu'i Extract of
Vanilla In your neit order No
extract lo compare wit h It for t
flavor mid quality.

LOCAL BRIEPS

Dr, - 0. Ice, Dentist, Itoomi 17
and 18, Manoulo IlldK.

Mra. It. II. HtlllWKll, of rortlnnd,
wits In Oregon City on Hnturday.

II I'. HleKler, of Cliuhy, wua uiiiouk
th Ort'Knn City vlnltora Hiiturday.

K. I. .Muri'hnnd, of Henille, Waah.,
vtn) In thn city Hntiirilny on buitlnemt.

J. Forguiton, the New Kra merchant,
wan In Ori'Kon City on biinlnes Fri-
day.

Great Removal Hiil" on nil Mlllln-fr-

iMtida. Milts (lolilioulth.
I'hll limvi'i, Miivi.f t tin protiili.ei,'.

fanner of UIikmI, wua I On-got- i

City Friday,
L II. l.linUey. one of Ihn most

pr i in n ii t horsemen In thn stale, was
In thla rlly Friday.

J. H. Ihki'oii hna t i tlm
cottage recently I lit hy Jne Lytch
on Thirteenth atri"l. .

John Miller, tlm capitalist, dlalix-at-e-

hi" Juw Iniiik Inat week praising
FolKer'a (illlllell (illtll Coffee.

Mla Alta Hlnter, of I'ortlnnd, who
hint hern the gut-H- l of Mra. Ahur
IMIIman, left for her home Huiiduy.

Hurry J. Hpeara la lying very low
ut hla home In Cnneniiih autferliiK
with rnneer of the Hp. Ilia condi-
tion la precarlnu.

I' one of the prominent
relieiiia of Cliirkiimii". wan In On
K"li Clly on a hilnlneaa trip lh litt

Hurliiit KELSO,
nlorea City at uixl Mra.

alui-- e

II.
met painful

hile
tenrhera' Iiik- iluy was IIiik when

tltute, left fur home
The Hpa. on Seventh afreet, la a

for freah nuidn can-illea- ,

lohnrco, cIkhi. atntlonery.
A arrived lnl Friday at the

home of .Mr. and Mra. Jiintln UK"
ligi-au- la the proprietor

of the Oregon City Shim and hla
wife waa MliH Milliel I'uaey.

Mra. Meldruui and two children
ill leave thla week for I'nuiomi, Oil

iilniiit In injli-- fnun loa Angelea. .Mra.
Melilruui apeud aeveral montha
wlih Mra Winder

Mr and Mra, IC. (1. Cuutleld nlteiiil
the funeral of W. T.

correapondlng aerretary of
the lliiumne Society, which

l at the Cremiitorlum, Port-
land, on Sunday.

Andrew the liuplemetit
Oiuhy, wua (lregon City

yealerday on himliieaa. Mr.
la lining tloiirlxhlng IiiihIih-k- hla
home town, and hna Just recelvi-- n
Inrk'e line luteal hugglea.

Mra. Kinll Strupler and
urn the gueata

Mra. l.lnwood K. Joiioa. Mra.
luger. of hna itlao

3.

F.
In

wood,

lllur., after a inonth'a In

Southern Oregon, returned to Ore-
gon Clly. Wlille waa on In

purrliaaeil lit
laud In Klamath country, mid

expecta to locate In '!n
coining aprlug.

Mra. It. Humphry
ICdward, who vlaltlng
Mra. W. IC. Ilumphrya'
mother, at Wooilatock, New llruna-wlck- ,

pnat night montha,
Huniphrya la

linprovnd In allien
lit WoodHtork.

lint, feather,
on mi I" at (ioldamlth'a.

II. I.. rerently arrived
from Ituaaell, to

hla In thla city,
arri-pti'i- l it temporary pimltlon In the,

tea Seventh Street,
During Mra. I'arka' lllneaa,

typhoid It on thei
to recovery, it alege

the
M.Ihh Mattlu rinliliiiin, who been

Hpenillng month nt
and in to

la at
alater, Mra. M.

l'liikhaui accompuuled licio by

from choice wheat

It.

Main Streets

Mr Hchui'k mid rniiliiiliiinr,
Dorothy Hiliuok, Tacoma, who will
vllt wlih Mm. for fw wnekn.

your Mowing machlnn
cli'iinliig iiml repairing If It
why nut hrliiK lliu limtd Into W.
M'tlllxn ft ('().' furnlluri) (torn and
lilt vt II riiilriu liy ronponiilhlii

Tlioy agents for Hlngor Hew-llll-

Altorimy Robert Goiiljs Mini A. K.
Mill, of l'liilliind, worn In Oregon '.'II y
Frldny, whom they wcrti visiting
frliiniU and iillndlng lh teachers'

Ooelis anil Mr. Mill
formerly limtrui'.lor In Oregon

mi'IiiniIi, hut urti nmkliiK their
liomim In Portland. Mr. Hill In iiIho
Inking a ooiirao In Whlln hern

uttninlnd tint reception lender
ivl Hi" by Oregon Clly
Conimorclul

H, t'ollmi, who Ii.ih been roiuii'.'lcd
,lh tlm Oregon l.'ity Hhoo St ir.i

thla mid who tto'd jut
to J, H. IiK'"ii, Iiiin gone to i

where ban iotie Into IiiihIiiim
(). I'nen taken powtoinilon of
IiIm renldnlirn oil Madison atniKt,
Hevimtli, h purchased from A

Kohertaon. Mr. Holixrlmiu and
lly havn guild to Hellwood. where ho
In In grocery liuHliutna, Ihny

taken pretty bungalow iih their
home. Rohorttton been a
great cliurou worker, being miperlu
Ictiilont of thn I'ri'Pthyliirliiu Huuday
Hi'luHd, uud In IiiihIiikhh In
city liulll a In ik" i mile,

ELDORADO.

Vallac ami Hid Hiulth
cuIIIiik on C Hmlth over Huuday.

JoiiKa took lila diiiiKhter,
Kluimey, and two children to
City Monday and took tlm train for
WnmilnKtou, whew aim ko" to
her hiiHliitiul, K

John llelvey la netting reudy to
fenvn for Wulliin- - Inland, Novciuhi--

Johnaon waa callluic on C.
Hmlth.

Infant of Mr.
Mra. IC. Kmllh. Ii ipiltn III.

No dry do wu of now.
Alhert llelvey hern out of

arhool week or morn with aore
throat, la lieid-- r returned to
achiMil aKaln.

The youiiK folka nave dunce In
I'nlu'a hop houae Katurdny.

Tlm rainy weather la for
th who their hulldliiKa
iinflnlahed ao rouht work IiihIiIh.

Mr. la trying to itel hla new
fllilahed.

Mr. Itoli-- waa calling; on Smith
one laat week to aen If could
huy aonio aa la tlilnkliin of
KoIiik Into tlm hog tiualneaa.

Improving
the look of our county road hy cut-

ting awny from the
of (he road.

part of the week.
the winter uiouiha drill!

of Dri'Roii will clime reddleonl. of I'ortlund,
I. Nt Initt HprliiK the Hx-- I aeveral of hint week

hour ! o'cliM-k- . i It lute nt home of N'elxim.
I'rofeaHor llatdwln, Kecleal Klock nrrl-mil- l

(llll. of Cmihy, lui In dent rldlint honieliiick the other
thla city Hth'ii'llnn tin He an apple

their Saturday
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ami Mr
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(Iregcm
win
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Kocher
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of
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Kalhryn, of I'ortlanil,
of

I'ortlund, lienu a

he

he

John

have

on

are

of

Taromn,
Oregon of

place

9th

of

need

10.

repair-
er? urn

MUrlillll'll,

City

mcmitly

tut
A.

Frank

lli.

diiiiKhter
C.

wella

uli
havo

they

C.
hn

hn

aldea

ler

the fell the made
gaah hla A doctor

waa auiiimoniMl.
Jouarml atart their

with tlm
Jurl llrox, ami Ituth am to move
their mill mil will aaw Ilea

in her.
Frederick Johnion la alck

with throat. Dr. of
(in-ahu- waa called In.

Mr. and Mra. Alt. of Flrwood.
on their daughter, Mra. Ned Nelaon.
on Sunday.

.loi- .Inrl anld .leraeya to the
new nelghlior. JohiiRon. on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mm. Kudwlgaon linvn
on i'i Into the old linuic on the

place.
Hldgi' rroaa-roa- got

the protnlae of enough money for
mile of plunk. It la nlinoat Impassible

new grade
Our tenrhera are Imay after

the It III

Joel ,larl an KO acre tract of
tlmln-- r at Miiriiint for Uiraou

llroa, of (iniutHhurg, .

lien aold ll lludxnn :n nrrea
gucHt nt tlm Jnnca during the; for fjonti, Momlay
Heek,

Mia IC. MVKIttrl. k children. I What Would You Do?
who hnvn iM't-- vlaltlng with ihn mrn (,r acnld what

fiirmer a uiother, Mra. K. Martin would do to relieve pain? Surh
and alater. Mlaa While, of Sell-- tnJiirlit am to occur any

have returned Mlaa fmv , everyone ahould ho
Iiiih been very III, hut la Itn- nrul for them. Chanihnrhiln'a Salvo

I'luviiig applied on a aoft cloth relievo the
W. K, Htnv

Iiiih
Mr. Illnx

trip 1! acre tract i f

where

and aon
have been with
lloyt. Mra.

for the
hoiue. Mra.

much health her
vlalt

ICvery rlbhona and vid- -

veta Mlsa
I'lotla, who

Iowa, hna decided
iniike and

I'arka Hlnre
and

with fever. Hot
toad after long

dlaonae.
hna
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pain nlinoat Instantly, and uuleaa tl--

Injury la n very aevere one, will cniiae
the part to heal without a

arnr. For aula hy Huntley Hroa. Co.

AS YOU READ
"The Bout inJ the Juiiglr," every
drop of fiejiting lilood in your

will tinyle. Your indignation

at llic coiniitioiH exposed will he
almost lot; in vour admiration of

I .iinliiet 's jMine, sitigie-liandc- d

light mid your realisation tlut lie it
performing niai;nihreut public
crvitr.

You'll Iiml the

Hov:c:n cvzrycody's
very likaMc iiiujviv.iue.

For Sale by

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.,

Oregon City, Ore.

Fancy Patent I

Hard Wheat
FLOUR

The Flour wlih a reputation there
Is nothing equal to It on tho Oregon City Market
who use It."

Per Sack $1.45
Per barrel (4 sack $5.30

Ask the I'eoplo

Five bbla. (20 sacks) at one time, per bbl, $5.10

SOLD ONLY AT

SEELEY'S, The People's Store

He sure you find tho right pluco, as we are excluslvo ngents. No other
hn

and

lummy.

hrothera

leaving

make-

up

Judge

OREGON CITY, ORE.

0REQ0N.V01TY KNTEIU'RISK, JWIIMY, NOVEMBER 12, 1909.

Coffee
Th iromi-tlgh- t can protects

It analnat Impuritiei and deterl-oritio- n

never told In bulk,

Vour jfrocer will grind It
bnttnr If ground at, iioui not
too lliis,

SOCIETY

Tlm tteta C'liih waa ontertiilnnit at
thu home of Mr. and Mra. M. 1).

I'hllllpa, hy Mla Ah-n- fhllllpa.
(lami a of all kinds were Indulged In
hy the young pooplu and a general
good 1 (no waa enjoyed hy all prea- -

nnt. Tlm gueaalng contnat attracted
great Internal and the llrat prlxn waa
taken hy Mlaa Ktlml Delink. Thn
I.oiimh wait lieautlfully decorated with
carnation and chryaanthi-niuma- . Re.
frnahnient wnrn aervnd hy thn pretty
hoateaa. Thoae prnaent wnrn Kva
l)yn, Margnry Money, Kllrahnth Mon- -

ell. Jean White. KIlMtheth Kchilltz,
Krna llellok, Kathnr Deliok, Gnimlva
I'ark and M"yrtln Donoven.

A dancn will he given at tlm Armory
hall In Oregon City next Saturday.!
thn thirteenth, hy Milton I'rlcn. (Irnat
prepitratlona art' lining madn and
nothing la lining spared to make It
one of thn moat aurcnaaful gathering",
of thn year.

On Saturday evening. Novnmbnr ft.',

a anrprlan party waa given In honor
of MJkh Man Clark, of Mt. I'leaanut.
Thn evening waa apent In guinea,
iiiiihIc and alnglng. Supper waa anrv-- i

nd nt 11:30. and all apent a plnaaant
evening Thoan prnaent wnrn: Mra.
Ilrnker. Mra. Jack, Mra. Rider, Mlaa
Maud Itllny. Stnlla Rowland, Mary,
Itlley, Kdlth Riley. Dertha Hlder, Vaila
Rider, Anna Marley, Hannah Thomp-- ,

mm, Ruth Jack. Kva Way. Arthur
King. Theodore Mnrlny. Richard lira--

ker, Arthur Oahorn and alater, Chaa.
llolniea, f'lnrenrn Oahorn. Ilavld
Thomaa, Kverett lllatt. Rnaaell Way,:
Nell Thompaon. Stephen Ilrnker, IL- -

mrr McCormark, Archie Thompson,
l.yman Itowlitnd, ('.union MrKllllcan,
Hubert KiiHtman, Chaa Cnhlll, Percy
I'en man, John ilrnker, Willie Rowland,
Frank Clnrk, Henry Kulghten. Ran
Rider, Del MrCormuck. Moyd Rider.
David MrKllllcnn.

The Owla" Cluh mri'titly orgunl.ed
In thla city met at the home of Mr.
and Mra. A. J. Hnaa on Thirteenth
mid Main Street Wedneadny evening.
The feature of the evening were
cards and guinea, and a most enjoy-
able time waa had. The house waa
decorated with autumn leave and
polled plant. Refreshment were

served. The meetings will be held
very two weeks, the next to be at

thi home of Mlsa Nettle Kruae.
The inenihera of the club are Miss

Kva Moulton, Mlas Nettle Kruae, .Mlsa
Adah Hulhert. Mlsa Mabel Monte,

Mihs Anna Holowell, Mlaa Mint Rine-arso-

Mr. and Mra. Arch Rose, Mr.
and Mra. A. J. Huna, Percy Otulleld.
J. Illggliis. Milton May, of Portland,
John Hlchurd and William Telford.

The Deri hick Cluh met nt the home
of Mra. H. K. Straight Friday. An
excellent programme waa arranged
and listened lo with great Interest.
Thla was followed by dainty refresh-
ment served by the hostess. The
next meeting will he held nt the
home of Mra. J. IC. Hedges, Novem-
ber 19.

The following numbers were rend-
ered Friday: Rending, "The Origin of
Opera," Mra. J. W. Uxler; piano sel-
ection, "Song Without Word," Mend-leasoh-

Mrs. Walter A. Dlmlek; pluno
selections, "h'ICIegnnte," Paul Waclis.
"Tone Pictures," (Grieg.) Mlsa Mar-
lon Money. The year's study will be
(irelg, Strauss and McDowell.

The Presbyterian Urotherhtxid met
iu the A. O. IT. W. hall Friday night.
There were about 10 members present
and a most enjoyable evening was
spent. Rev. Fonlkes, of Portland, waa
present, nnd made the address of thoj
evening. C. Schueliel was the chair
man oi me meeting, an ii uieso omcers
were elected: President. Hall Rands;
aecretnry, F. .1. Meyers; work com-
mittee, o. D. Ehy, Hugh Mntheson
and Dunne Ely. Refreshments were
served hy the ladles of the Aid So-
ciety, nnd a social tlmo followed.

R. W. Green, accountnnt of tho Otis
Elevator Company, of Portland, was
married here Thursday afternoon to
Miss Ilaltle U' Mathews, by Rev S. A.
llayworth, pastor of the First llaptlst
Church. The ceremony took plnee at
the parsonage nnd was witnessed by
Miss Sylvia Headier and V. E. Poach-
er, cousins of tho groom; Mr. J. M.
Given, of San Francisco, mother of Mr.
Green of San Francisco, mother of Mr.
tin. of Portland, tho latter a sister
of the groom.

Wednesday afternoons will be
given over by the Commercial Club
herenfler to the wives nud daughters
of II members. This announcement
was ninile Thursday night at the
tenetlers' reception nnd wna enthu-
siastically welcomed. On Wednesday
afternoons the men will be barred
from tho club rooms. The Innovation
will be followed by nn Increase In the
membership of tho orgnnl.atlon and
six men Joined the club' last night
following the nnnotincement.

Tho Fountain Hose Company at Its
regular meeting on Thursday even-
ing gave Hoy Woodward a handsome
clock as a wedding gift, which he
values very highly, ns it expresses
their friendship nnd loyalty to him,
the nmo as they do to all old mem-
ber of tho company, when they are
lucky enough to get mnrrled.

The St. John's Cemetery Associa-
tion gave a social at the St. John's
McLoughlln Institute Tuesday night.
Although tho storm kept many from
attending there was a good attend-
ance and a most enjoyable evening
spent In cards, games and music.

'CBiiomwe Sale!
YOU tXN SAVE MONEY by buying your XMAS selections at our Odds and Ends Chinaware Sale

next week, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, November 18th, 19th and 20th.

We have very few sales, but when we do we know that people expect something more than at ordinary
sales. When we have a sale we believe in making it a REAL SALE, as our prices below will show:

Tliurs., Friday and Sat.,

Hand Decorated
Bowls

All l.e and shapes Celery, Fruit,
Nuta, etc.;
Regular $5.00 now-- 13.60
Regular J3.50 now $2.20
Regular . 3.00 now 1.90
Regular $2.00 now $1.35

Jardinieres
Thla I the time of the year for

houae plant. They will look and
grow ten time belter In one of our
Hand Decorated Jardiniere.

Regular . - $1.50 now 95c
Regular $3.00 now $1.90

Haviland Dinner Sets
set of fine Haviland China,

a beautiful pattern with heavy gold
decoration

Regular $75.00 now $54.00

these goods will be shown in next week, will go sale before
morning.

&
OREGON CITY JEWELERS

INSTITUTE

IS CLOSED

TEACHERS RESUME WORK AF-

TER THREE DAYS' SESSION
OF GREAT INTEREST.

PRINCIPALS ORGANIZE

Next Annual Institute Will be Held
During Thanksgiving Week to

Avoid Two In
the School Year.

One of the most successful teachers'
li'stltutes ever held In this city closed
Friday afternoon at the Eastham
Fchool building, after a three days'
session. The county was well rep-

resented by teacher, over 225 being
In attendance, and this being much
larger than that of Inst year. County
School Superintendent Gary deserves
credit for the excellent
arranged during the aessionn. The
high school girls served dinner at

I noon, nnd aa a result a neat sum is

The Latest News
of Fashion

Is In The Fall Quarterly Style
Book

The Quarterly Style Hook Is

such a helpful book Just as
much ahead of ordinary pattern
books as Tho ladles' Home
Journal Is ahead of other wo-

men's magazine nnd the Fall
number Is the best yet.

It tells about styles, Just what
you want to know about the
latest styles, and In a most In-

teresting manner by true-to-lif-

fashion pictures.

And best of all it

you but 5 cent if bought

In connection with any 15- -

cent Ladies' Home Journal

The Ladies Home Journal Pat-

terns are alway necessary to
women who appreciate individu-
ality and practice economy in
their dress.

PATTERNS 10 AND 15 CENTS

John Adams
Masonic Temple

OREGON CITY, - OREGON

Vases
More beautiful vaao you could

nnTnr flnd, useful well a orna--

mental

Regular $1.75 now $1.00
Regular $1.35 oow 80c
Regular $1.00 now 60c
Regular 60c now 40c

Sugars & Qreamers
and

Gups & Saucers
Regular 50c now 35c
Regular 75c now 50c
Regular $1.00 now 60c

Haviland Plates
Any woman would be proud of a

set of these fine Haviland Plates:
Regular $2.25 Plate y, doz, now$1.75
Regular $2.75 Plates doz. now $2.00
Regular $3.00 Pitchers, now $2.20

Some of all but on

Breaks

programme

costs

pattern.

In the treasury, which will be used
for purchasing pictures for the school
room. Tho session was divided Into
three sections, primary, Intermediate
and one-roo- school, and advanced
or high school.

It was proposed by County School
Gary that the next

Institute be held In this city during
week, thug avoiding

two breaks In the school year. This
suggestion met with hearty approval.

Friday's session was unusually In-

teresting. Dr. H. D. Sheldon, of the
department of education. University
of Oregon, conducted the exercises.
Miss Maud Laughead. who has been
a generel favorite with the primary
teachers during the three days' ses-
sion, had charge of the primary work.
U R. Alderman, of the University
of Oregon, was unable to do so much,
to the of all. Dr.
Sheldon gave a talk on

and was followed by City
Tooze, who had charge

of the work In spelling, and also of
arithmetic and spelling in the advanc-
ed of high school division. Dr. Shel-

don gave a talk on "Growth of Per-
sonal Force In the Teacher." Dr.
Robert Yenney was on the afternoon's
programme, his subject being "Detec-

Jov. 18-19-- 20

CARPETS,

offer same

.you

publication

tion prevention Contagious answer,
Diseases." William Kerr, the applv to

the Agricultural College,
in j

t:

Brobst rm0ny between defend-Brac-

dissolved, and for
guCh as

Estacada rendered a may seem
solo responded to ai,e

lectures that were is served you
interesting ' pursuant and

said suit on 11th day
subjects the J.

mals I Have Known" on Wednesday
afternoon, and Burbank and

Work," on Wednesday
at the court house. It the

lecturer's Intention to illustrate
subjects stereoptlcon views, but
the building

A principals' association organ-
ized Friday afternoon. Any principal,

or
is eligible member- -

association. The officers
who been chosen
Howard James. Estacada;

Mrs. Emily C. Shaw, Milwaukie;
Sidney Johnson,

Canemah. The object this
sedation Is promote the general
school interest in the county. The
members Young, Boring;
Elizabeth Minnie
Trullinger, Union; Verhus,
Logan; Muriel Wntkins, Mount
ant; Blanche Miller, Kelso;
Kendall. Oregon City; J. Gary. Wil-- ,

hvmette; Frank Raddaker, Parkplace;
J. Deen Butler Oak Grove; J. F.
Canny; Minnie Grace, Stafford;
Mrs. Godfrey, Oregon Eva
Holzman, Arleta; Joyce 'Whitney,
Barlow; Spring-- I

water; Carl F. Anderson, Marquam;
Fieel, Oregon City; Howard

A. Baldwin,
Mncksburg: Brenton Veddar,

Gresham: A.
Wend, Lents; Owen,
Sidney Johnson, Canemah, J.
Tooze, Oregon City; Mrs. Emily C.

Milwaukie; Claire
Oswego: Haycock, Clacka-- i

This association in
junction the teachers' ins-- I

tltute.
j Tho Debating Associa-- j

tion In afternoon, and
Interest manifested. It
agreed that pupils In the county
should have a in near
future on "Resolved that

is more to lundiri-dua- l

than friends."
The election officers for this as-

sociation also and fol-

lowing were chosen: President,
A. Baldwin, Mncksburg; vlce-presl-

Mrs. Emily Milwaukie;
j secretary, Brenton Vedder, Gladstone;

treasurer, Mrs. Viola Godfrey, Oregon
Llody Riches,

Oregon City; T. J.

Carpet
you want all you get

your money. Money In YOUR
pocket Is what We
have an overstock of ALL WOOL IN-
GRAIN the best in the
market. John Gay's good In Philadel-
phia. His best carpets sell anywhere
in the for 95 per yard.

the during the of
October for cents per not
sewed. Frank Busch.

Summons.
the Circuit Court the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
John Kianikovskl, Plaintiff,

vs.
Anna Defendant.

To KanikovskI, defendant in
the entitled suit:

the name of the of Ore-
gon hereby required to ap-
pear and the complaint
plaintiff filed against you in the above
entitled within weeks from
the date the first
this summons, If you fall so

and of and for want thereof.
J. presi- - plaintiff the

dent of had for the relief demanded In said com-fo- r

his subject "New Movements piaint. That the bonds of
Miss and Miss plaintiff and

rendered vocal solos, Miss Ivy ant be and annulled
Roak them. Mr. Belflls. other amj further to
of beautiful cor- - the Court Just and eqult-ne- t

and an encore.
Among the high-- ' summons upon

ly were those of H. A. to an made
of Santa Barbara, Calif. Mr. tered In the of

Adrian's were "Wild Ani- - November, 1909, by Honorable

"Luther
His Great even-

ing was
these

by
was not suitable.

was

for
ship in the

have are President,
vice-pres-

dent.

jof of as-- i

to

are Anna of
Man. of

Ellen B.
Pleas-- :

T. P.
"J.

Mitts,
E.

Viola
R.

Mable C. Glover.

A. O. M.

James, Estacada: A.
Glad-

stone; R. H. Searle, M.

A. B. Molnlla;
F.

Shaw, G. Morey,
Mark N.

mas. will be con-- ;

with local

Athletic and
met the much

was was
all

debate the
the subject

money value the

of
was held, the

A.

dent. Shaw.

City:
Gary.

Of course can
for

Interests YOU.

land cents We
month

73 yard

In of

Anna
above

In State
are

answer of

cause, six
of of

and to
annear

will court

relief

This
order

City;

U. Campbell, Judge of the above
named Court, which said order re-

quires you to appear and answer the
complaint tn said suit within six
weeks of the date of the first publi-
cation of this summons.

JOSEPH
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication Nov. 12, 1909
Date of last publication, Dec. 24, 1909

Summons.
In' the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Anna M. Turner, Platutiff.
vs.

W. Bert Turner, Defendant.
To W. Bert Turner, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore- -

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer to the complaint
filed against you in the above en-

titled suit. on or before the 24th day
of December, 1909. and if you fall
to answer, plaintiff will take a de-

cree against you, forever dissolving
the bonds of matrimony heretofore
and now existing between the plain-
tiff and you, and for such other and
further relief In the premises as the
Court may deem Just and equitable as
praved for In the complaint filed here-
in.

Service of this summons Is made
upon you by publication in pursuance
of an order of the Honorable J. IT.

Campbell, Judge of the Circuit Court
of the Fifth Judicial District, made
November 11, 1909. directing such
publication in the Oregon flty Enter-
prise, once a week for six successive
weeks, the first publication being
November 12. 1909, nnd the last the
24th day of December, 1909.

J. T. ELLIS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Kills to Stop the Fiend.
The worst foe for 12 years of John

Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a run-
ning ulcer. He paid doctors over
$400.00 without benefit. Then Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve killed the ulcer und
cured him. Cures Fever-Sore- i3oils,
Felons. Eczema, Salt Rheum. Infal-
lible for Piles, 'Burns, Scalds, Cuts
Corns. 25c at Jones Drug Co.

Decorated

A fine selection of plates, all size

Rf Bular $20 now $1.65
Regular $2J5 now $1.50
Regular 85c now 45c

Odd
We have any number of odd shaped

dlahe: Trays, Pitcher, Pickle Dlshe,
etc.

Regular 50c, 75c, $1.00
Now 35c, 50c, 60c

Chocolate Set
We have one especially beautiful

Chocolate set: a nice light china with
beautiful flowered decorations

Regular $4.00 now $2.60

our windows
Thnrsday

Burmeister Andresen

Superintendent

Thunksglviug

disappointment
'.'Examina-

tions," Su-
perintendent

superintendent,

Currlnsvllle;

SUSPENSION

Kaijikovskl,

accompaning

WOERXDLE.

Hand
Plates

Dishes

nothing

secretary-treasurer- ,

BRIDGE CORNER

HORSE COLLIDES WITH FARMER.

Ed Fredericks, of Tualatin, Struck by
Runaway Animal.

Ed Fredericks, of Tualatin, was very
seriously Injured here Wednesday by
colliding with a runaway horse belong-
ing to a butcher, August Bremer. The
horse was standing untied on the
street and took fright and while In
headlong flight Fredricks, on the im-
pulse of the moment . ran directly
against the fleeing animal and waa
hurled to the- - ground, inflicting sev-
eral bad bruises and severely cutting
him about the head. He was taken
Into the office of Dr. Stuart, where
his wounds were dressed.

$ t J ? ? s 8 S S

i
ELECTRO-THERAPTH-

AND NATUROPATHY.

Dr. Vladimir Jtndra, natuero- - Q

path from Europe, and a spe- - 3

! clalist for chronic diseases,
can be found In the Masonic
Building, where he has the lat- -

est improver electric appllanc- -

? es and gives successful treat- -

? ment. He has practiced in
Europe and America, where he
has met with great success.

i Office hours are 1 to 6. 7 to 8
P. M.; Sunday, 10 to 12. Pa- -

ciflc Phone Main 112; Home
Phone. 23; residence phone,
Home B 236. 9

i TAKE THE HINT

You can get the best that
money can buy if you buy of
our new stock of canned Table
Fruits, They have the delici-

ous, ripe flavor.

at

HARRIS' GROCERY
Oregon City.

ei ii n ?

l HIGH CUT

a

WITH BUCKLES

i! SPECIAL PRICE

OREGON CITY SHOE STORE

Main Street, Opp. Postoffice.


